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We have purchased a 
traveller’s samples of

Shirt Waists, Whitfewear,
Mouse Dresses, Etc,
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on Sanj
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which we are offering at 
very low prices. See our 
centre table.

NewGoif Jackets just arrived ^ ^
Bargains In hosiery & Gloves' ‘^rf r*

For two weeks we offer 
20 per cent, discount off 
all Dress Materials to 
make room for new stock.
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J. D. CHAMBERS.

Real Amethyst
in neat and good settings. This atone ia moat pop- 

ular this season

I have a splendid range in
I. 3, 3 ond 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 j 

to $3.00»
Also Necklets, links, Pendents, etc.

J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN A WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N. 3.
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Beautiful New Wall 

Papers
IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense. What 

dent oce 
building

atone wi 
prcclpiti 
and car 
wall wit 
loss. Tb 
attempt
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[ WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

BE PREPARED FOR 
FLY TIME A

i :
AnWk Can Supply You With

Screen end
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The Acadian. The World. Obituary.
Take a Kodak 
with you.

BY KRVIKWKK.
A Washington despatch says that 

Mr. Tail wants the reciprocity Act 
left upon the Statute for sometime in 

the hope that Canada may reverse its 
decision’ of September last. Mr. Taft 
can turn bis feeble optimism in some 
other direction. Such tor instance as 
bis oto election. The large and 
growing larger mijority of Canad
ian people who do not want reciproci 
ty are amused.

Jambs Kdwabd Lockwood.
Mr. James Edward Lockwood, 

whose demise at the age ol Ho years’ 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Al
bert E. Eaton, Lowrr Canard, on Au
gust let, was recorded in our issue of 
August 8tb, was. in tbe days of bis 
active business life, a prominent man 
in tbe commercial, industrial and 
social affairs of this county. He was s 
native of this countyiand was, for 
several years, senior partner in the 
firm of Lockuood and Rand at Canard, 
and alterwards conducted tbe business 
in bis own name.

Subsequently, he went to Truro 
and for about fifteen years was engag
ed in the cultivation of truit at that 
place. When the death of bis wife, 
who was a M ss Charlotte White, ot 
Massachusetts, broke up his borne at 
Truro, be returned to spend the re
mainder ol his days wi'h bis daugli 
ter, at Canard, ami in a community 
where he was 

tie
two daughters' Leslie, residing at- 
Truro; Kdgaf, in British Columbia; 
Myra, in Boston; and Mrs Albert E 
Baton, at Lower Canard. The fanerai 
was held from the home of b(s daugli 
ter, on Saturday August 3rd, sod in 
wrment was made at Canard, Rev. F. 
H: Beals conducting the seivice.— 
Western Chronicle.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. AUG. 23, 1912

The Vice-Regal Visit. We say ’Kodak" advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark Kodak/ The satisfactory re
sults that it bas given to our customers justify us in 
specifying ’Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, tbe added pleasure that will come from tbe pic
tures.

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

Wolfville put 00 gala attire on 
Friday last to welcome a Governor 
General ot Canada who ia also « 
member ot tbe Royal family eo high 
ly honored by all British «objecta an< 
ao universally respected by tbe people 
of all nations.

The occasion waa favored with de
lightful weather conditions. Tbe son 
•bone brightly and all nature waa ai 
her beat. Citizens vied with each otfa 
er in tbe tasty decorations of privet* 
places and tbe town generally dis
played flags and bunting in every di
rection. At the junction of Elm av 

and Main street a handsome 
arch of evergreen had been elected, on 
one aide of which was ‘Welcome’ end 
00 tbe other One Empire.' Main 
street waa spanned in many places b> 
line* of flags and bunting and tbe 
Union Jack floated from every flag 
staff.

At 2.30 p. m. HU Royal Higbnese 
tbe Dnke of Connaught and their 
Royal Highnesses the Duchess and 
Prioceaa Patricia arrived by tin 
Duke'S special trahi of eight magni 
ficcnt coaches, including dining and 
baggage cars, ia cnerge at Conductoi 
Thomas Holmes and Engineer Artb 
ur Pal meter.

A Urge company of citizens and 
visitors assembled at tbe station to 
welcome tbe Royal party, and aa the 
Duke and Duchess stepped from tbe 
train they were cheered most heartily

Tbe Royal party was met by Mayoi 
Chambers and Town Councillors. The 
Wolfville Boy Scouts formed the 
guard ol honor end performed their 
part with great credit to themselves. 
HU Royal Higbotas stopped and 
•poke to Scout-Master E. Percy 
Brown, complimenting him on tbe 
appearance and performance of tbe

Autos wese in waiting and tbe par
ty was conducted by Main street, 
Linden avenu* and Acadia street to 
the College grounds where a band- 
some platform had been erected on 
the terrace.

NADHUCO 
BOYALUOSE 

TALCUM 
. POWDEB .

Mr. Taft’s ’adjunct’ letter, in which 
be slated that tbe Washington Com 
pad entered into with tbe Laurier 
government would draw ofl Canada "s 
bank reserves and its trade interests 
to New York and Chicago, has sunk 
borne into evsry Canadian mind, and 
tbe action ol tbe American Congresh 
in refusing to observe tbe Panama 
Canal treaty has completed our edu
cation. Thousands who voted in 1911 
lor reciprocity, would not now think 
of trusting tbe prosperity of their bus
inesses to the mercies of the Wash
ington Legislature.

/ J
iu rebelling odor of ro*4 ranks 

Na-pro-Co Roysl Row Tnlcue 
Powder • toilet delight. 25c. at*,:
el your Druggie’s—or write for

National Bnue ASS Chemical Ce,
90 Canada. Unites,

■ ■I
highly re*-pec ted and 
leaves two sons and A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.Aoadla Univers!1

WOU'VII.I.H. Move Scotia 
OKf'AKTMBNTS.

A>n and Hcikni k for degree» of jBLt. 
and it. He.

TliBOI/XiY for ilegl ee of B. Th. , sgj 
Music for «ingrat of H. Mue. ÎW 
Am-I.IKU hi II- NCK Hint y -tanUÉ 

engineering. w ^rW
Aim to develop thorough schobuwhlll 
■ ami high character. IJnnurpa»*»*! lo-l 

cation. Three new Heienr* nuililings.j 
Complete farully. Low met of Tui
tion and Hoard. Fine athletic equip
ment. Over $1,000 given in Hcholar- 
elripe yearly. Kali term In-gin* Oct. 2. 
Write for catalogue.

George B. Outten, O.D., Ph.D., President

The ‘New York American/owned 
by Mr, Hcarst, wbo a brief year ago 
was flooding Canada with copies 01 
bis newspapers exhorting acceptance 
ol reciprocity as designed to wtlld 
two nations in good will and prosper 
ity, finds now no language too mi 
moderate to employ in denouncing 
those- wbo believe that the United 
States' pledge, by a treaty, not t- 
discriminate against Great Britan 
«nd British interests should be sacred 
iy fulfilled.

This ia the way the 'New York 
American’discusses the Panama bill 
Such bargains are respected only b) 
tervile and decadent states. Among 
tell respecting nations treaties are al 
says abrogated -when they cease to 
Have mutuality of advantage. ' All 01 
which brings home V» Canada tin 
wisdom of its action in rejecting reel 
procity and declining to enter inti 
.’loser trade relations with a natioi 
whose law making body unblushing 
ly fellow the advice of William Ran 
iolph liearst in malignant hostility 
to Great Britain and her trading in

fkPERA
\J W. M. BLACK,

HOUS EMANAGER.

Mount Allison. COMING I
THREE NIGHTS ONLY

Beginning MONDAY, AUGUST 26
The Breateet of ell Performer»

THE ROYALTY TRIO

Sackville, N B., Aug. 16th—The 
vacancy on the $feff ol the Mount 
Allison Conservatory of Music, créât 
-d by the resignation ol Miss Nellie worn villk, 
Amelia Clark, has been filled by tbe 
ippointment ol Miss A. H. Brunton, 
i sister of Prof, Noel Brunton, Direc
tor of i he Conservatory staff. Dr.
Campbell, in thus completing tbe 
Conservatory stafl j» to be congratu
lated in securing a musician and tea 
.■her of high repute, one having twelve Thk" 
years' teaching experience. Miss "The 
Brunton was a student at the Royal g* “* 
Conservatoriuw at Stuttgart', Germany 
for three years, under such instruc 
tors as Profs. Schneider and Spidell.
For a considerable time Mias Brunton 
was Head Mistress at High School 
-or girls at l.iskeard, Holland, and 
or a lime also filled the position of 
dead Mistress at the American Coll 
L-ge at Scutari, C mstantioopl -, In add 
ilion to these qualifications she has

Aoadla Seminary
More Stolls,

a First Cl«*a Reeldenllel 
1 or OJrle ami Young Women."

>i. -To Prepare tdv CompleteTlj K A i

Thu Couhm». Eleven, including <kfl- 
Ieg<; Preparatory, Music, Art, <hn$- 
tory, lloiuHibold Helcmui, Busin- »*, 

Thk Ka<|Vi,ty. Twenty-two Tea- lien 
of Fine Personality and BiieShl 
Training for the Work.

1 1xk;ation. Evangeline 1 kind
ly Hoot of Canada,” 
«.—very M-l-uate. I' rom 
mrding (o connu* sul-- led. 

tion.—-Write for Ulur-ii -Led

Musical Comedy Entertainers. Original Trios and 
Duets, Soprano and Contralto Songs, Instrumental 
Solos end Duets, Latest Popular Songs, Humorous 
Sketches, Songs in Highland Costume. A real LIU- 
putian stage with Living Doll 
Price» 25 and 56c.

Performers.
Children 16c.

INKOKMA- 
JJook to

Hev. M. T De Welle, D.D., PH so, pal.
Next Term begin* H-pt, 4tii, lUI'A

Begin. 8.30.

—F—
A

Aeroplane Flights
Provincial EXHIBITION
,____ HALIFAX
Two Flights Doily
The juîKOPLANR to be used will be one of Olen W. Curtiae’, the 

‘ 7th I Acknowledged leader in aerial navigation.
:-----I TUB] VA.XJ3DHrVIIuIjHl PROGRAM

_ 1 m,J, |)()UA—Thk Golukn Ball and six other great acts for tbe

St. John*
Morse Race, for Big Purae. and a General PrizeExhibition List of $20.000.

Aoadla Collegiate
Oa the platform when the Duke 

and party arrived were Councillor» 
Hales, Sleep, Hsycock, Harris, Regan 
and Bishop, aud ladice, Piesideni 
Gotten, Dean Tufta and daughter, 
Dean nod Mrs. Chute, Dean and Mr* 
Haley, Dr. end Mra. Manning, Town 
Clerk and Mra. Coidwell, Rev. and 
Mra. Miller, Rev. and..Mrs Rackhem. 
Mayor Chamber* read tbe addroat 
and little Misses Bernice Hale* end

Buelneee Academy
WOLPV1LLH, r-.A 

Helent IsNiiiling *nh<-ul for boys, pre
paring for University Mntriculat n.u in 
the Art*, Bclenne* and Bnglm - .ing, 
Also a thorough Business Coin ,, in
cluding Htenography and Typewritten 
.«ml u «'ompf-fU: .M.m uul Training

Sir Wilfred Laurier and Sir Fred 
Borden have still the Hearet bug, and 
have been for weeks making a plan 
for a fall campaign. Of course no on« 
cares if these elderly 'has been*’, 
unused, but it is certainly not expect 
ed that they will cause any convert» 
to reciprocity., In this county reci 
procity is as dead as it could be.

A wireless message has been recei
ved in Wollvjlle from our populai 
young M. P., Mr Foster. At tilt 
time of sending he 
health and tbe S. S .Stanley was pro 
seeding towards Hudson Bay. Thos« 
nightmare politicians who breathe an 

‘ eibiUlion against Mr. Foster and th- 
1 governtnenTheadtd by our populai 

Premier arc *ure to get left. Bettei 
for them to attend to their personal 
ouainess. They are unloved, unfear 
ed, impotent ând the laughing stock 
of confidents.

I IPoundcd iH*y.

oeen private music tutor in various 
French and English families and baa 
received highest commendations from 
til. Miss Brunton possesses 
;>leasant me/,y.o-soprano voice and 
lndcrstands how to lead vocal music 
wilb surety and understanding, 8hf 
u veiy loud of getting up concerts 
imung her pupils in erder to encour 
ige them'and to help them acquire a 

and understanding of ruuaic, 
in.i very often takes part in the eu 
ertaiomente along with her pupils, 
ihe possesses tile rare and much covet- 
,4 (wall, ,4 Ll,„, ,y, ,o ml.™, 
ind to understand each student end 
:omes highly recommended as a tea 
-her ol great patience with her pupils 
md as having had remarkable success 
with them. Mies Brunton will 
P»ny her brother to Canada.

Seven 
Dys’ 

lair
ThfliiusuruasHud locution, high M-md- 

unis of s«diolar*hipA|»il coudm-l., wliola, 
some moral influences, superior atbga» 
lie squlpoiapt, long - ayuqr ami low 
'•owt, iiiakii this eeTmol fmnoiis. Kajl 
term Iwgliis Kept. Write for < ate-

W- L. Archibald, Fb.D., PrimIp.l.

Jean Creighton presented the Duch
és# and Princess Patricia with band 
■ome bouquets of flowers. Pollowing 
is the eddres*

in excelleniTo Field Marshall, Hie Royal High- 
ness Prince Arthur William Patrick 
Albert, Duke of Connaught and oi 
titrât beam, Karl ol Sussex (in the

AUG. SUttoSEPT

THE (JltEATEU
Peerage of tine UeUed Kingdom
Prince ol tbe United Kingdom o 
Great Britain and Ireland, Duke of 
Saxony, Prince of Saxe-Cobourg arid 
Gotha, K.G., K.T., K.P., P C.,'G. 
M B., G.C.8. I„ G.C M.G., G.C.I.E., 
G.C.V.O., Personal A.D C. to H.M 
The King, Governor General and 
Commander-in chief ot tbe Dominion

accom-

Bulen Cllldi'i F air FIREWORKSRemember 
the Date. 

September 
II to 19.

Prof. and. Mrs. Brunton. who have 
«ceo summering in Europe, will sail 

C anada August s»st and are ex 
,reeled to arrive at Hackville about the 
first oi September,

Pro!. McIntyre, who takes the place 
>n tlie Conservatory staff vacated by 
Prof. Pickard, as Assistent Director 
md Professor of piano and 
will sail from Glasgow on tbe Scand
inavian August 24th, and will arrive 
here in ample time for the opening of 
the College.

A Liberal journal says—‘Mr Whit* 
is Minister of Finance decided Iasi 
«essioiÿ—bis first seesion—to retail 
tbe Fielding fiscal system virtually
unchanged.’

This was not very surprising in 
view of the fact that the Fielding, 
tarifl was virtually tbe old Postei 
tariff. In sixteen years of office the 
Liberal Finance Minister djd noi 
change tbe taxation on imports by «» 
much as one per cent., even when the 
British preference is included. Mr 
Kidding maintained the National 
Policy up to 191», when he made tin 
blunder ol going to Washington and 
so put his party out of power,, and na
turally bis successor stands by tin 
fiscal system introduced by Sir John 
Macdonald, and ever ehici: supported 
by tbe country.

Get your Printing at this office.
'Were all mvdiuine* a* meritorious as 

ChainberLtir/s (Julie, ('holer* and Diarr
hoea Remedy the world would be much 
bettor -rtf and the |«ercentege ->f suffering 
greatly deermwed,’ writes Lindsay Hcott, 
if Temple, Ind. For sale by all dealers.

Magnificent Display of Fireworks after tbe Grand 
Stand Performances every evening, tbe Program 
including 53 pieces.

The Show Itwlf
May it pleaae your Royal Higbnese:

We, tbe citizens of Wolfville, desire 
at this time to extend to yon a most 
cordial and loyal welcome on tbit 
your firet visit to our county, ao rich 
in historical associations and agrlcul 
tural resource*.

We appreciate tbe honour center red, 
upon ue by this Vice-regal visit, and 
trust that your Royal Higbnew will 
carry away with yon favorable im
pressions of tbe natural scenery and 
great borticnltural possibilities ol 
this valley, which we claim to be thi 
garden of Nova Beotia

We lake tble opportunity of ex 
pressing our loyal attachment to your 
person and office and our devotion to 
Hia Majesty, ►whom you represent. '■

It give# ue great pleasure to wel
come with you tbe Duchess and thi 
Princess Patricia, and we trust that 
their vieil to the Land of tbe May 
flower may be attended by pleesmt 
remembrances.

We have the honour to subscribe 
ourselves very respectfully yours, on 
behalf of the Council %nd citizens 

J. D. Chamhbks, Mayor. •
A. B. COLDWKi.i., Town Clerk.

Hi* Royal Highness made tbe fol-

Acre# of Min HuildiiigN 
Monster Industrial Di»|,Uy, - 
M-nil fact urea in Motion. H 
L-irgest Oafctl* Bliow Vut. ■ 
Kmart Show of H-iisuh 
Live Stock in General.

*. «cf FULL, Wanagep * feontuy.

THE CHARLES FAWCETT MFC. CO., LTD
SACKVILLE. N. ».a

Fruit Display»-all kind*. 
MtHor aud Vehicle Bhow.

ml Tools.
, ihow on Grand Meals, 
Noisy Machinery Hall, 
.Superb School Exhibit*. 
Women'* Work DepartmeiF 
Art (jal|ury and Photos.

Amuse meet»
Twice Dally Flight* of Mon. 

Metachin Morek Monoplane. N 
Fireworks MpecUclu; ‘Thu Bo 
ment of Tripoli/ Naapoli-an '1 
dour* in Two Concerta daily in 
Building, imperial .fepamrau 
in Wonderful Auroh*tiue, et<, 
Trio of German-Knockabout C 
Performers; Two Vsudsvllle 
Bigger ‘Pike’ than ever before j 
Island Novelties. Conti 
Concerte, Musicale-, elc.

Â Week of Strenu 
Sightseeing,

M
ImplemunUi a 
Food 8ho

Fawcett Stoves aud Ranges are the remit of Fifty Years Experience 

in the making of Strictly High Class and Up-to-date 

Cooking Stove» aud Heaters.Hymeneal.
The marriage of Wise Celeste Count 

.way, ol Chester Bonn, iq Reginald K. 
iiennigar, of WolfviUe/waH solemniz
ed in tbe Baptiet church, Chester Be- 
tin, Tuesday evening, August fitb.tbe 
paator, R=v. Mr. HcUegall, official 
ing.

One hundred guest* were present.
The Wedd ng march us* played by 
Mia* Ad* Crofl. Tbe uahers 
Meser*. Oxner and Wbitfoîd, of Chea 
ter Basin. Tb* bride, wbo entered ibe 
church accompanied by her father, 
waa gowned in white tamoline silk 
with pearl trimmings and *llu net 11 
and tbe wedding veil, and carried all 
hoquet ol chrysanthemums and maid- I A, 0. SKINNER 
en hair ferns. 8b* wa* attended by I 
her sister. Mi*» Mamie Countway, 
who *- re ■ gown ol white eilk mull.
The groom wa« intended by Mr. Carl 
Rainne, of Chester Basin, After the

Wolfville, N. S., May 39, 191a.
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.

Sackville, N. B.
Gentlemen, —We have used tbe Victor Steel Range purchased from 

you for the past two year» and are very much pleased with it. The Vic
tor ia certainly all that you claim for it and firr-class in every particular. 

We heartily recommend it to any person deeiring a really good 
Yours truly,

B. O. Davison,
Publisher T»k Acadian.

Th*

range.

KxcukSioxaoN all links oh t

Illsley 4 Harvey Co., Ltd., Port Williams, Agents.F»r Pf'** L*»'» »'"l «il iFiforiastie#to Wolfville by post road.
The Boy S-.outs waited at their 

club room for the return ol the party 
from their tour, their arrival being 
announced by bugicr# stationed *tin- 

N. S., Aug. 16, 1912. tervals along tbe road. When the 
Plea* accept Iron, liw Duke arrived 
f daughter, as well as the Scout* for

H. A,

n Iron
to

of tins oppI - oi tea at

Mr. .ndMr,. H,nni »r, will com, 

4, Wolf,ill, Scutum-.», „„d 
,uw Fitiiuu Wolfvlll. k
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